
FOR RENT
r'nrnlahed Hooms.

8 I N" NY room, neatly furnished, tiot). 1W9
lougla St,

niudfrn, for gentlemen only,
P.) per week for two. 22U California

KI'H.1 rooms, private family. SJj So. i'itli
ft . or mil H4

STRICTLY mod. furnished mom. private
family, $10 mo. ; board option,. tall

Webster .

BOl'TIl front room In prlxale family, (or
gentleman, S3 week, board optional.

Webster WW.

UiVF.LY room In an all mod. house, near
rood car line; prefer gentlemen, fall

W. M. .
t

MOIV. clean, single room. ti.'aO. 434 P. 24th.

PRIVATE family, mod.. $3. Tel. So. :ga&

SQi. 2Mh, , 1010 Furnished heated front
iroom. mod., lit Oentlemen H. 27.1.

MOP., nulet room. walking dls., $l.h0
week and up. THK KNAP I. 191S Cass.

Ji. K. exposure. In private family: mod.
room for two. 14. Kt So. Wth Bt. R. Kit.

FURNISHED room for rent, near Crelgh-to- n

university. Phone touglaa 72S1,

WELL furnlahed modern room, hot water
heat 2412 Capitol Ave. Oouglas H7i.

IXCjUUrjPiI ' Ko- - th. mod. rooms,
,tg,m hgJlt; reasonable.

Neatly turn., mod., reasonable. 117 N. iOth.

Mod., private home, references. H. 613.
WELL, FURNISHED modern room, hot

water heat. Uli Capitol Ave. Douglas
6K75.

FRONT room, newly furn.. $4. I. 47.
WARM, comfortable, modern room In

private family, tlO month. Call W. WWl.

Fur. rms. modern. 1 Caaa. Apt. .

PRIVATE home, beautiful. all mod.,
walking-- dls., board opt., 13. H.

Xil'RSES Mod. room for one or two,
cloae to car, li or VS. Mil Wirt. W. 3061.

I'nfnrnlahed Rooms.
1121 No. lftth St.. rooms, 1SK

ParnUhrd Housekeeping? Rooms.
LARGE, mod., complete, I3.G0. 220

Douglas.

Ilovsekeeplnsx llooms.
I APTS., furnlahed for light housekeep

Ing; ateam heated: mod. 4758 N. 14th.

THREE1 nice rooms, housekeeping. 1111

8. 11th.

DAVENPORT, 201S Two or three nicely
furnished housekeeping rooms.

lintels an Apartaaeata.
CALIFORNIA Hotel. 16th and California.

Weeklr rates 13 and up. Douglas .(K3.

DO DOE. HOTEL Modern. Reasonable,

noaaea and Cottaaes.
261S JONES All modern, 7 rooms, now

$3V Call Mrs. Nelson. Harney 1!W.

EaUGB house all modern except
heat, In fine condition. 833 Bo. 21st;

$2,350. H. 2706,

cottage and barn; walking dis-
tance; $14 per month. Harney 4173.

NEARLY new house, newly dec-
orated Inside and painted outside. 2406

Emmci. weo.
FLATS for rent, nice location, atoo

house, mod. ex. heat, with eleo--
. ("..11 Haiiv UT7trie I1HIHB. .v u.

modern, paved street, one-ha- lf

block to cr. a. . w n. gun yve.
house and garage on 4th St. all

modern, $27.60 per month. Call Doug.
4759.

STRICTLY modern bungalow, fine
location, excellent condition; vacant Oct.

1 Call H 6:.
A all modern house at '21

Douglas Ht., a montn. rei. n.
houae, unfurn., mod., hardwod fin.,

f.t.. k..t- - a--r hnuRA. mod., furn..
all near' cars, Dundee. Phone Harney 2668,

modem. imOeorgIa Ave. H. 1438.

houae. all modern. $16 per month.
721 California en. u.

BIG RENT BARGAIN.
All modem, newly decorated, on Sher-

man Ave.; 11 fine rooms, $40 month; but
we can furnish tenant to take three up- -

,m. -- 1 tn n loa vin ir vnil nnlv $22

for 8 room. Phone Misa Elwood, Doug
las ra.

cottage, $12. 1711 Hickory. W. 1919.

FIVE-ROO- M cottage, modem, almost
new. 4709 Franklin St, Webster 3763.

R. mod.. $16. 1703 8. 17th. VV. 1919.

PART MOD. COTTAGE, $30. 123

N. 24TH. VERY DESIRABLE. RED
4903.

bouse, modem, 2910 South 24th
St.. 821. Water paid. Tel. Red 29CO.

modem cottage, 719 So. 17th St.,
fine location. X2. wepster wu.

BEAUTIFUL eight-roo- m houae. modern,
$40. 2S17 California Bt. Harney M13.

$16- -6 ROOMS, BATH. 1703 MlNDER-SO- N.

PHONE DOUGLAS 6361.

9u N. 41 ST modern, nearly new;
good neighborhood; cheap. Harney 1138.

WEST FARNAM 8 rooms, 2 baths; very
modem. 323 No. 88th Ave. Doug. W47,

mod. house, splendid surround- -
, .... .,'1111 1" . .4 IHK

6-- cottage. $12. 422 Isard. W. 87B5.

GOOD r. house, all mod. except heat, on
' - .1.1. n, ,,t r V. MtT1car line, iwa rto. rni pi. cu, vw,.

STEAM heat, all modern, house
also flat. 220 No. 23d.

strictly modern house In Al con-
dition, location 2811 Pacifio St. Call at

loeu do. zstn Bt. or pnone Jiarney im,
T1R8T floor, r., moc., ?36 Bo. 4th.

Free Rental List
Complete Information about every va-

cant houae and apartment In the city.
This service Is free. Tel. Douglas 2&8.

Fidelity Storage Van Co.

COTTAGE. 4 rooms and basement, $11 per
month, 2-- 8. 28th Ave. Call D. L.

Thomas. 412 Bee Hldg. Tel. Doug. 2364.

6-- mod. houae, 1727 S. 10th. D. 74 1.
TEN ROOMS Modern, ateam heat, 302

S. 26th; comer Farnam; Close-I- n and
choice. Shepard, Webster zmz.

ATTRACTIVE house, lx rooms, modern,
2825 North 24th; corner Locust, $27.60.

Shepard, Webster 2612.

HOUSE suitable for two small families.
Inquire 2645 Capitol Ave. Phone D. 469.

ln all parts of the city.HOUSeS Crelgh A Cc.. Bldg.
house, all modern, free water.

104 N. 0th. Tel. D. 1630.

tor p. Co., moving
J. C. Reed packing at storaga

13U7 Faroam. D. tfJt:
Ik It If Van anri Sloriii o rrrroti o j a

CJO - rates for 0 dayaLarge van, 2 men, $126 per nr.; dray, I
men, $1 per hr. 1713 Webster. Doug. 1498.

IRiHplitv nrorpPr.
jstcrage, moving, packing and shipping.
86th at Jackson Sts. Phone Douglas 2iA

FOK KENT
Wa have a comDlnte Hmt n . n hnnu.apaitmenu and flats that are for rent.

JTtils list can be seen free of charge atOmaha Van at Storage Co.. u B. lath 8l

tares and Ofrices.
2ND FLOOR office rooms or suitable forlight mfg. Wright & Lasuury. 606 B
16th St. Doug. Ii2.

-

2D FLOOR OFFICE
VAULT. WATER,

ELECTRIC LIGHT. FREE.
385 Sq. Ft., $30.00.
OCTOBER 1ST.

The Bee Building Co.
OHIO Room 103.

ON ACCOUNT of factory railing I am
going out of the automobile bualneas;

lease and fixtures for sale; rent very
reasonable. Kee Losier place, 2649 Farnam

l. r.nc iriwin.

Baraa.
GOOD barn, room for or 19 horeea

1917 Wsbatcr St. Call Dowlas 41

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

A"
General Clean-u- p Sale

of IX3TS in Maplewooil

Addition.

Price $326 to $476.

Terms

$6 cash and $10 per month.

BALE TODAY

and continues until all
the lota are sold.

For the convenience

of our buyers

Our office-- will be locat

ed on Military Avenue,

on the corner of 44th

and Parker, in

Creighton's Becond.

Addition,

known as

Bungalow City.

How to Reach the Sale:

Take a Deaf Insti-

tute car, Benson car,
any car that goes on

Military Avenue, and
get oft on the corner
of 44th and Parker.

Salesmen will meet
you and take you In

automobiles to Maple-woo- d

Addition and
other nearby additions.

We have a few lota
left for sale In

Creighton's Second Ad-

dition, Known as Bun-

galow City.

The lots in Creigh-

ton's Becond Addition

have all modern con-

veniences ln and paid

for City water, sewer
and sidewalk, with
reasonable building
restrictions just enough
to make your home

valuable- -

Other Additions

Salesmen will take
you to other additions
where we have lota
for sale on terms of
$1 down and $1 per
week.

If you want a build-

ing site come to the
ale.

In the different Ad-

ditions the price will

range from $140 to $1,200.

' If you can't come

In the daytime, come

early ln the rooming
before working hours
or in the evening.

Telephone Douglas 2o

and reserve a lot

until you can reach

the grounds.

H. H. HARPER,
1011-1- 4 City National

Bank Building.

TUB HKH: OMAHA. MONDAY. KKITEMUKR 28. 1014.

ItKAI. KST.XTF XOKTH SIIK

Bargain
New and modern five-roo- m

bungalow, just being finished,
on Sherman Ave. car line, -- Jd
and Ames Ave., good location,
up-to-dat- e. Webster 42:8.
FOR KALK Hy pncr, In Hemis Park

district, itndrm house, nearly
few, on car line, pavel street, paving all
paid. f r $2.rc0; $jon down, balance Ilka
rent. Call Rerson Mw-- J.

KKAL F.STATF WKST SIDE

$500 Cash .

Ruvs a lance, almost new house at the
southeast corner of 30th and Davenport
Hts. House faces the boulevard and has
reception hall, living room, dining room
and den finished In oak. Three bedrooms,
bath and sleeptn porch on second fWr.
Would take a cottage as part pay-
ment. For price see owner.

A KOPTKNH AVER,
$10 BARKER BLOCK. RED 2938.

REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOtH

Small Payment
Down

Ralance about the same as rent buys
your choice of the following good prop-
erties:
$l,suO bunxalow. nicely arraDBcd.

gool baaemrnt, good-slr-e- d lot, nice
cnlcken house and yard. High and
slKhlly location. Half block to car.
Near flue school, on 41st 8t. near
Grand Ave.

$2,000 cottage, close In, partly
modern, south front lot. Will make
someone a nice, cosy home. th
and Pierce Km

12.760 New cottage, modern except
neat, cemented basement, ground
100x120. 40th and Parker Sts.

$2,7606 rooms and reception hall, there
Deing two bedrooms and bath up-
stairs; strictly modern. Near Ud
and Decatur 8ta.

1J.B00 Good dwelling of rooms and re
ception hall, the upstairs having 8
nice bedrooms and batn. Fine lariie
rooms downatalra. strictly modern.
On paved street, not far out; near
car. 2- and Orant Bts.

$3,900 Fine story-and-h- cottage of 6
rooma and reception hall, entirely
modem, oak flnlah In hall, parlor
and dining room, nice basement,
paved street, south front. Not far
out. Near car, atorea ana scnooi,
On finrii(-- e Bt. near 16th Pt.

Call us tip or come to our office for fur
ther particulars. Uood clear lot consiu-ere- d

as part payment on any of these
properties.

Scott & Hill Co.,
Douglas 1009. 3TIA.- 7- McCague Bldg.

GOOD house in Dundee for sale
cheap, If moved away soon. 4910 Cum-

ing St.
BARGAINS IN HOMES.

Eight room, new house, 2th and
California Sts., snap, $4,200.

Eight-roo- new modern, 36th and Cen-
ter, only $4,200.

Beven-roo- new modem, 35th and Lea-
venworth Sta.. $4,200.
Enquire 41S Karbach Blk. Phone D. S007.

ABSTRACTS OP TITLE.
KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.,

a modern abstract office. $06 t. 17th BL
Phone Douglas 647.
REEL) Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska- - 20$ Biandcln Theater.
ItKAL ESTATE FOB EXCHANGE
FINE 620-ac- re farm, 46 miles from Min-

neapolis, good soli, two sets buildings;
will take up to $16,030 other good property
In exchange, balance some cash and
mortgage; price $i an acre; finest stock
farm ln that vicinity. Schwab, Bros., 1028
1'lymouth Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.
THREE hundred sixty-acr- e improved

rarm. zv in lies rrom Minneapolis;
houae. barn, windmill and other buildings;
part under cultivation, balance pasture andhay land: no waste land: one of the best
stock farms In that vicinity; price, $ per
acre; will take up to lio.ouu good property
In exchange, balance some cash and mort-
gage.

RCHWAB BROS.,
1028 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.
FINE re farm, five miles from Min-

neapolis; 35 acres under cultivation, bal-
ance orchard and timber; seven-roo- m

brick house, stone basement, bam, wind-
mill, chicken house, hay shed, Kranary,
etc. Price $H,600. Will take up to $2,600 In
exchange, balance some cash and mort-
gage. Schwab Bros., 1028 Plymouth Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

REAL ESTATE LOAXS
CITY and farm loans, 6, 5H, per cent

J.H. Dumont & Co., 1603 Farnam. Omaha.
WANTED City loans. Peters TrustCo7
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska furma

C'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha Nat l. Douglas 171B.

(JAUV1N JiROS Ln. and up.
Oroal!a Nat l Bank.

HARR1BON at MORTON. 916 Om. NafL
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Farnam Smith A Co., 1320 Farnam.
CITY property. Large loana a specialty!

W. II. Thomas. 228 State Bank Bldg.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F'D. Wead.

T.eaq oinn., im ann r arnam BIS.
MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.n. w. mnaer, uuy iat i nana rJldg.
fioj, CITY LOANS. Bemis-Carlber- g

319-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.
BEE us first If you want a farm loan.unnrq nietee iruii Co., umana. Neb.

WANTED TO RENT
TWO UDfumlshed rooms for housekeep-

ing, walking distance. Address B. 464.
Bee.
WANTED Desk room In established of-

fice for mall address and headquarters
of Chicago agency; state rent. AddressY 30K, Bee.

I' ATE
FARM A RANCH LAUDS FOR BALD

Uaataaa.
MONTANA CAREY ACT LANDS 60 000

acres now open to entry ln the famousValler valley. An excellent opportunitytor the homnseeker seeking good farmland for general diversified farming. Therich soil, exhilarating climate andabundance of water for irrigation assures
maximum crop returns. Great for grain,
alfalfa, timothy, and for atook farming.
Ideal spot for a home. Write today forbooklet and particulars. Valler Farm
bales Company. Valler. Mont. Box No. 17.

Nebraska.
120 AND 160 ACRBS--1! miles of Omahapoatoffice. fair Improvements: $160 acre.
JOHN N. FRBNZKR: 111 So. 16th Bt

FARM FOR SALB BY OWNER.
Fine, level e, second bottom grain

and atock farm, not wet or aubject to
overflow, i miles north of Blair, county
seat town of J.&jO, best of school andmarket.

Good buildings and fences. house,
nearly new; barn for 12 head horses, withmow; large double crib, new granary,
chicken house, sheds, etc,

A low price and very liberal terms on
this for quick sale. Will show farm and
give particulars to Interested parties.
E. N. CHRISTIANSON. Springfield. Neb.
PLATTE county farm, JuO acres, near

Columbus; re stock and hay ranch.
4118 Farnam.

WlacoaalBb

Wisconsin
Beat dairy and general crop stats la the

union; selUers wanted; lands for sale at
low prWes, on easy terms. Ask for book-
let 34 on Wisconsin Central Land Grant.
State acres wanted. Write about our
grating laada if Interested In fruit lands,
ask for booklet on Apple Orchards la
Wisconsin. Address Land Dept., Boo
Line Ry.. Minneapolis. Minn.

MlaeellavafcOBS.
IF INTEREST K!) in land In southern

Iowa and southern Minnesota write the
F. L Jones Land company, v interset. la,
for their list of iM farms

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Anti-Suffragis- ti Hold Lanrrly At
tended Meeting in City.

WILL NOT BENEFIT WORKERS

Miss Deranaa aad Mlaa Prlre Deliver
Addresses la Which They De-

clare fined of anse
Mark Overplayed.

That woman auffrage meant the con- - '

trol of the country and the country's
laws by women other thsn the working
women mas the' argument of Mlaa Mar-Jor- le

Dorman of New York, an e

worker whn addressed a large
meeting at McCrann's hall Saturday.
Mlaa Lucy Price of the Cleveland
was also one nf the stellar attractions
of the evening.

Both Mlsa Dorman and Miss Price are
working women; both being newspaper
employes, one ln New York and the
other In Cleveland. Miss Dorman ad
mitted that ahe was an old maid as well
as a working woman, but Miss Price
waa not so explicit In the point. Both
women aro able and their arguments
were applauded time and again by the
large meeting of men and women who
had gathered to hear the question dis-
cussed.

There were no frills on the arguments.
Miss Dorman said "I represent two
types of womanhood the old maid and
the working woman. In the state of
Nebraska 19 per cent of the women over
20 years or age are unmarried; 10 per
cent of those over 30 years of age re-

main unmarried and 8 per cent of those
over 60. The country (hen Is a married
woman's country ns opposed to the great
msss of unmarried women who have
their own problems and their own carea
separate and distinct from those of the
married women." said Miss Dorman.

She considered that in the event of suf-
frage being granted to women In Nebraska
the married women will vote with their
husbands In which event the social better-
ment which the suffragists say they aim
at can Just as well be carried out by the
men alone. If they vote against their
husbands the vote of one will nullify
that of the other snd the control of things
will be vested In the hands of bachelors
of whom as u governing body exclusively
Miss Dorman did not appear to be overly
enthusiastic. '

Miss Dorman called attention to the
fact that she was a temperance worker
and had been known ss such for many
years. She said she mentioned the fact
to anticipate the sneers of the suffra-
gettes who branded every antl as a
brewery worker.

Datles of Man and Woman.
Miss Lucy Price said tliut the women

were Interested In two things: the mak-
ing of a better race and a better world.
The big problem she said was the high
cost of living. This she considered tho
woman's business In the home. She ar-
gued that each, the man and the woman,
had special duties In home life. In making
the home. If political duties are thrown
on women site asked how the balance
was to be maintained ln the upkeep of
the home.

Of the social betterment Mias Trice
expressed the belief that the suffragettes
were abandoning the argument as being
absurd In view of actual facts. What
Is possible to women In the way of re-
form is possible to men. Both were
subject to the Influences of human nat-
ure and both were capable of good or
evil. Neither had a monopoly on the wis-
dom of virtues of the race, The speaker
were accorded a very fine reception. They
offered to answer any query or objec
tion put to them. Being working women
their arguments were accepted with un-
derstanding on the part of the working
men who attended the meeting.

Harvest Festival Barppaafol.
Officers of the local lodges of the

Ancient Order of Fnlted Workmen report
that the Harvest Home festival, which
closed last night, waa successful and thata neat eum of money was realised. The
money will be devoted to reducing the
debt, which still remains on the temple.
ine orncers and members of the city
lodges worked with a will towards mak-In- g

the festival a success and much
credit is accorded the committee In charge
J. M. White, the master workman of tho
lodge, waa assisted by Secretary B. E.
Wilcox in organlaing and carrying out
the program.

Croaa-Conat- ry Golf.
Before the gray dawn of the morning

shall have been dispelled a number of
Seymour Lake club's golf experts will
take the green at Fortieth and Q streets
for the cross country run today. The en-
trants In the race number many of the
local golf sharks and a number of ama-
teurs. They are: Mike Culkln, George
McDonald, Jay Lefler, Roy Dennis, John
Hlnchey. Frank Ames, Dr. W. A, Cox,
Ollle Byam and J. M. McCarthy. The
run will conclude near the ninth hole
located Just In the rear of the club house,

t'ahlaa and Fa eg at Fight.
Teter Cahlas and Mike Faught got Into

a fight yesterday on Morris' loading dock.
After the mix Faught was elegantly
termed "hors de combat" by savants of
the police department. After the surgeons
got through with Faught they said ha
had been slashed several times with a
large and healthy knife. He was taken
to the South Omaha hospital and Detec-
tive Leplnskt and Captain Hank Carey
arrested Cahlas, who was lodged in the
dungeon keep.

Fnrdrcei tn filve Talk.
Mrs. N. M. Graham, president of the

South Omaha Woman's club, has an-
nounced that Dean Fordyce of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska will addresa the club
and visitors next Tuesday afternoon at 8

legal notices
SALE OF SURFACE
OF INDIAN LANDS

EASTERN OKLAHOMA
bv

United States Government
There will be sold at public auction to

the highest bidder at different railroad
points ln the Choclaw and Chickaaaw
Nations ln eastern Oklahoma, from No-
vember 1. 1D14. to December 3, 1'J14, tbe
surface of approximately 7a,0nu acres of
Indian segregated coal and asphalt lands
at not less than certain minimum prieee.
One person cau purchase not exceedingli acres of agricultural or 640 acres of
gi axing land. Bids may be submitted In
person or by mall or by authorised agents
Residence on land not reuuired. 'ierius
U per cent cash. 16 per cent within one
year and the balance within two yeara,
with per cent Intoreat from date of sale
Where houses or oilier Improvements are
located on the lands the same will be
sold, with the land, at appraised value.
Improvements to be paid for in full at
time of aale. The coal and esphsli un-
derlying these lands wlil not be sold with
the surface, except where authorised

here the coal and asphalt are to be
sold with the surface descriptive circulars
will so state. For maps and full in-
formation communicate with Superinten-
dent for The Five Civilised Tribes. Musko-
gee, Oklahoma. CATO BELLS, Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs.

o'clock In the Library hall. Twenty-thir- d
'

nnd M slreeta. The sublert of Ihe dis-

course will be "Vocational Training."
Mrs Graham will also present a patter.

The meeting will be the flist of a series
of meetings In the Interest of the South
Omaha school children. The meeting will
feature the sublert of "hot lunches for
the school children'' of the West Side
school. It Is the hope of the club to
broaden the movement so as to take In
all the schools of the city.

Prof, t.ahrya to Talk.
Autonomy for Lithuania In view of Rub.

sla'a promised assistance to the people of
Poland who favor national Independence
la to be the subject of a mass meeting
this evonlng at New Settlers' hall,
Thirty-sixt- h and V streets. Professor
Gahiys of Taris will address a meeting
of Lithuanians who are Interested ln the
independence of, their native land. Rev.
lieorge Joanltls, Catholic pastor of the j

Lithuanian colony of South omalia, Is the
spirit heading the movement locally. He
Is treasurer for the Lithuanian Independ-
ence league west of Chicago.

Maate City ttaaal.
Cherokee coal, unscreened, $4.2: screen-

ed. 84.7V South". How land Lumber A Coal.
Mrs. H. C. Murphy has returned from

a two weeks' sojourn from Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

For Rent S rooms, ?!d and K streets',
bath, toilet and gas. The Wllg Bros., ?40ri
N street.

William Buckley has progressed so far
as to be able to leave the hospital, where
he has been confined for some weeks.

Office space for rent In Bee office, Ml
N street. Terms reasonable Well known
location. Tel. South 87.

Superior lodge No. 1M. Degree of Honor,
will hold a special meeting next Monilav
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock to Initiate can-
didates.

For Sale Lot IS, block ISO, near 25d and
I streets. South Omaha, $soi). Will take
$160 down, huln nee $10 per month. Mlsa
K. II. Terrlll, 749 South Broadway, Los
Angeles. Cal.

Miss Vlnnle Roblson, who hss been III
at the residence of Mrs. Urlffln. 1:U3
North Twenty-fift- h street. Is now eon-fine- d

at the Wise Memorial hoapitat. She
Is able to see her friends.

Dancing classes at Moore hall Monday
and Friday evening, 7:30 to 9; dancing,

to 11.4.".. Opening Sept. . First chil-
dren party Sept. 2. Genevieve Hauflalr.
Web. ti;K.

All members of South Omaha aerie No.
164. Fraternal Order of Eagles, are re-
quested to meet st the lodge home at
Twenty-thir- d and N streets Sunday after-
noon at I o'clock to attend the funeral of
the late W. P. Corrlgan.

The funeral of Police Officer William
P. Corrlgan will be held this arteinnon
at 3 o'clock at hla late resilience, 414

North Twenty-firs- t street. Tho Incsl
Kagle lodge will be In charge of the fu-
neral. Interment will be made In St.
Mary's cemetery.

For Sale Tho finest and moet complete
decorated home In the city; 6 rooms, with
bath, closets, etc.; corner lot and paved
Mreet. Come and see It. 43 N. 15th St.
Phone South 34HI.

The entertainment committee of St
Agnes' church haa arranged to bold a
curd partv al Workmen temple. Twenty-fift- h

and M streets, next Monday evening,
September 2. Kixht prises will be given
and refreshments will he served. Every-
one Is Invited to attend.

Miss Kit Mullaly returned to her home
ln this city after a three months' visit

with her uncle, who Is mayor of St.
John, Newfoundland In his home city.
She encountered a great difficulty III get-
ting trains for the I'nlted States, prac-
tically the entire British service being
used exclusively by British troors be-

tween Montreal and Halifax.
Enough wall paper for a room for 60c

We are putting our entire stock of wall
paper on sale this week. Papers ranging
from 7c to Ms- - a roll, In room lots, from
Wo to $1.26 a room, all trimmed, ready to
bang. A bargain in every bundle. lk

company.

Bourgois Gives Up
Good Job Here to

Fight for Belgium
"I want to help drive t:e Germans from

Belgium, my native land." says Rene
Bourgois, butler at the Edward Hayden
residence, 2016 Cass street. So he hss
given up his good position and all the
privileges of living happily In a land of
peace and prosperity, to return to Bel-

gium and take "pot lurk" with his four
brothers and many other relatives among
thq soldiers of King Albert's broken
armv.

His passage to Belgium, by way of Eng-

land, has been arranged by W. E. Bock,
steamship agent at the Milwaukee ticket
office. Bourgois has been In America
three and a half years, and says he will
return after the war If he lives through
It. As soon as the wer Is over, he says
he will msrry his sweetheart, now a
helper In the Belgian Red Cross work.

Grand Opera Witt
Continue in Spite

of European War
Europe's great war has called to the

standards of the various countries many
art 1st i who have been prominent In

American operatic productions, and In
consequence grand opera In America will
suffer severely this season. But grand
opera will continue on Victor Records
and be enjoyed at will in every home
where there la a Victor or Vlctrola. The
new lift of Victor Records for October
just issued contains numbers by those
famous Italian singers. Caruso, Ruffo and

, Martlnelll, and among the Instrumental
ists that celebrated violinists. Frits
Kreisler, who is an officer In the Aus-

trian army,

Plan for Dealing
With Some Thieves

Both I'ollre Commissioner Kugel and
Chief of Police Dunn have written to the
Real Estate exchange, telling how diffi
cult It Is to bring about convictions In the
matter of plumbing fixture thefts in the
city. The exchange wrote them for an
opinion on how this kind of crime could
be stopped In the city, as many contrac
tors and real estate men were losing
heavily In this way ln vavant and half
completed houses. Commissioner Kugel
said In his reply that many men desperate
for cocaine would commit a theft like
that In order to get enough to buy the
drug. He suggested that a municipal
farm, where vagrants around could be
made to work for their living w iuM be a
remedy that would U ep many of these
undesirable rsrties out of the City, and
thus relieve it from a lot of this petty
crime.

Chief IJjnn pointed out flint convlrtlons
are pracMcally impossible unless an ac-

tually finds the offender with the stolen
fixtures In his possession, slt.cn circum-
stantial evidence In such cases Is difficult
to get. He also polntod out tha when-
ever the Junk dealer Is approached on
the matt-- l e insists that he bought the
material from a man ne did "lit know,
and a men he cennit give a description
of. He said, however, that he wculd be
willing to with the exchange
In any course they might sugger'.

Bee readers are too intelligent to over-
took the opportunities in the "want ad"
columns They rs worth while reading.

Street Car Company j

Prepares to Handle
Enormous Crowds

Anticipating that the crowds In the
city during festivities will be
the largest that hse ever gathered here,
providing good weather continues, Ihe
street ra'lnay company Is getting Its
equipment In condition to handle the
rush. All the reserve rolling stock will
go Into service and In sddltlnn to this
the cars that have been discarded are be-

ing put through the shops and repaired.
During the days of the parades It Is ex-

pected that at least a e service
will be put on all lines running Into the
center of the city. From the drpits, up
town, cars will be run not to exceed one
minute apart, and If the motordrome races
draw as It Is anticipated they will prob-
ably a two-minu- te service will go onto
the East Omaha and Carter lake lines.
Fully half of the cars on this line will
run from Fourteenth and Douglas sueets,
going through to the motordrome without
change.

Germans Will Lose
Even if Victorious

"Whether Oermany Is victorious or
beaten. It will suffer Irreparable lose,"
ays Miss Alice Maekensle, Instructor In

music, who has recently returned from a
two years' course of musical training In
the cont.cn stories of I,elpilg. and has
established an office In the Ware hlock.
She la much Impressed with the wondrous
achievements of the Germans, and feels
there Is much to lose through this war.

Miss Mackenxle plans soon to give a
conceit for tho benefit of the widows and
orphans of Herman soldiers. She made
many warm Herman friends during her
two years In the seat of culture at Lelp-xl- g,

and feels deeply for the German peo
ple She also plana to give her opening
concei t at the Young Men's Christian as
sociation November 4, on which occasion
Mrs. (ierrlt Fort and others are to be
patronesses.

Howard Heads Art
Class at Creighton

Morris Howard has been elected presi-
dent of the senior claaa of the Crelghton
college of arts. Howard has been prom
inently connected with athletics at
Crelghton for several years, st one time
being manager and first baseman on the
varsity base ball team. Hla home la In
Houth Omaha. Cyril McArthy, a letter
man on last year's foot ball aiiiiAil, was
elected vice president, and It. Triynnr,
secretary-treasure- r. The sophomor class
of the arts department elected the fol-
lowing officers for this yesr: James O.
Martin, president: William Brennan, vice
president: I'hlllp Hale, secretary, and
Charles Ksnne, treasurer.

DESPONDENT YOUTH

TRIES LIFE IN CAVE

referring the primitive life to a hnme
and three square meals a day, Samuel
Cohan, aged 14, 125 North l'5'gliteenth
street, lived In a rave at Thirty-secon- d

and Webster streets until arrested by Ihe
police last night. Young Cohan has been
rather despondent, It Is said, since his
mother was removed to a sanitarium at
Lincoln about three ago. The cave
In which he was found was furnished
with a stove and other necessities of a
home. "I like this better than home," Ihe
boy told Officer Al Anderson when ho
was picked up.

The Twenty-Ye- ar Test.
"Home twenty years ago i used Cham-

berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," writes Oeo, W, Brock, pub-
lisher of tha Enterprise, Aberdeen, Md.
"I discovered thst It was a quick and
safe cure for diarrhoea. Plnce then no
one can sell me anything said to be 'Just
as good.' During all these years I have
used It and recommended It many times,
and It hss never disappointed anyone."
For sale br alt druggists. Advertisement.

Insurance

r

COO First National Dank Building
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COUNTY GETS INSANITY FEES

Verdict Again$t Former Diitrict
Court Clerk ii Upheld.

TAXPAYERS SAVED THOUSANDS

Derision of snpreme Court Leavea
Only One Attempted Fee Oraft

la C'eart lloaatv ot Yet
Paaaed t'pon.

When the state supreme court Ir sn
opinion handed down Saturday In what
Is known as the "Insanity fee caaa,' sus-
tained a verdict secured by Douglas
county against Frank A. Broad well, for-

mer district court clerk. It wiped out,
one exception, fee grafts In the

court house.
The exeeeptlon Is naturalisation fee

"rakeoff" of the clerk of the dl'trict
court and this haa not been passed upon
hy the supreme court, although suit has
been started sgalnst Clerk Robert 3mith
by the county board In district court.

Two points were decided Saturday bv
the court. The clerk's claim that In his

capacity of Insanity commis-
sioner he had the right to retain thou-
sands of dollars of fees was held to be
Invalid and a compromise made by Mr.
Rroadwell and the county board was
held worthless. Five thousand dollars of
fees collected by him have grown through
Interest to $J,S2S, which waa the total
amount Involved In the suit. Compromise
was effected at $I.K). but this Is now held
Illegal.

tnpllea to Prree.nt IncnmKent.
Clerk Hnillh's claim for thousands of

dollars of Insanity fees, which have been
criticised on the ground that he was
largely Instrumental In raising a hue and
cry after former Clerk Brnadwell on the
same Issue, are Invalidated hy this de-
cision. Friends of Mr. Brocdwell declsre
thst he 's In a more graceful position In
that he made no promises to
the voters on the fee question.

Vnder the recent dlpsnmsnlae act In-

creasing largely the number of cases
brought under control of the Insanity
commission the fees have grown greatly
In number and It hss been anticipated
that Clerk Rmlth's bill would have been
of huge proportions had the decision been
otherwise.

The opinion Is written by Judge Reese
and concerning the compromise says:

Where after a suit nxainst such clerlr
for an accounting and payment of said
tees, a compromise was had between
him and ine county board, by which a
less amount waa agreed upon and ac- -
cepted than was due, according to law.
It Is held that there was no nueetton tn
be compromised, but It was the plain duty
of such clerk to report and account for
the fees received, and therefore such
compromise waa void.

Ross Party Drinks
Beer Till Munich

Water is Analyzed
Miss Anna Z. Ross of 617 Willow avenue.

Council Bluffs, who hss Just arrived home
from the war sone, says the Omaha and
Council Bluffs people with her were)
forced to drink beer until the Munt-- wat r
waa anslyzed and found to be all right.
The scare was caused by the arrest of
two Rusalan spies In Munich August 2,

under suspicion thst the water supply of
the city had been poisoned by them.

Committee to Look
After Local Interests

The real estate men of Omaha expect
to look after their Interests snd tils in-
terests of the real esfite business when
It comes time for the; legislature to go
Into session this wlntr. At the last
meeting of the Real Estate exchange, a
legislative committee was appointed

of W. T. Graham. J. H. Dupont.
H. T. Wyman, C. F, Harrison and John
W. Bobbins.

A Bitter Tonle
aids dlgustion. Electric Bitters will In-

crease your appetite, help digest your
fund and tone up your system. 60c and $1.
All druggists. Advertisement.

Field News

Phone Douglas 7X2.

PhoneDoug. 28.

The Commonwealth Life Insurance Company
OF OMAHA

Not Vet Four Vrarg Old mid haa
SEVEN MILLIONS FIVE Hl'NDHEI) THOUSANDS DOLLARS

Insurance) In Force,,
la having a phenomenal growth. . WriU-- a verj liberal policies

Attractive agents contracts to producers. If interested call at
honie office or write.

FRANS NELSON, President. Ir E. Atkinson, Agency Manager.

SURETY BONDS
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH POLICIES

Prompt Settlement of Claims

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
HOME OFFICE W. O. W. BUILDING

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 678.

INSURANCE-- -
FIRE, TORNADO. AUTOMOltlLE, PLATE GLASS, BOILER,

UUllGliAlU, HEALTH and ACCIDENT,

ALFRED C. KENNEDY

Fostor-Bark- or Company

Drandeis Bldg


